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Capital $200,000. Surplus JoOO.OOU.

United States Depositary.

Business, personal aud sav-

ings accounts invited.

;, per cent, interest paid ou

saving's accounts.

)pcu Saturday evenings

from S to 9 o'clock.

Wm. Conm.ii, President.

Hi sin Mi lin, Jk., Vice 1'res.

U'm. M. Plck, Cashier.
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Repairing Done Gratis.

LACKAWANNA

WEATHER YESTERDAY.

Hi,;l.ct tempi Mtum li deface- -
Lowest, (cmprr.lluii: .. -- 7 degrees
Humidity:

s J. in , I'l per nut
- p. in T.'i per ent,

PERSONAL.

Mi- - M.n Monli.ni, uf lliivlji.il, i

Iilcnd-- , in south -- u.inton.
Hilirir Tumltitr, of MhuIi l hunt., vi.ltln.; it

I In; home of .Mtud 'Itwulm: nil suilliml
Ml,'. I'v in... of lVillinil, l",i , vhn li n len

lUillus In thiu illy, ictiiiiicil home n

V. O. Jims' .uly, i hull, ('. IIili', Minimi
lUrnm and I'. M. Hilton, of IMmille. m., .m
MMtliiK llkud in this city,

William II. N.uiilim, son of .tamo - vi.ni
Ion, at Jloiuoe avenue, Minluii ,il 1'ilnrctnii

I ficmlinR tin- i:j..ter liulnl.it., .it ,.iui
Iliirv I June., lniu, ui I'liiludt1il 1, v.ii one

i.l ihu Milaiiu 'it the -- poind I'li.li.itimii iliiiuli
VIsUlllcJ .ll.d Id- - III lllllli lilt Mllll" i uiivtlj
uiliuliiM In- - nii.iall.i tmliiud lucmhii, of It.'i"
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COMMISSION ARRIVES TODAY.

Judge Archbald Will Take Oath of
Office Before Judge Edwaids.

Tlio commission of lion, 1. V.
Archb.ihl. .in jmjg,. ( u,c, i'tl.,i
St.lt JH tCdl'Ull Will illllVP thl
liiornin?. It U epeetcci. awl .Indue
Archbald will Immediately take the
oath of offlcu hetoiu Judge H. M.

No nnnouuconioiil has hci'ii muilc of
tli.' pei-ho- Judgo Aichbahl will name
an clerk ut tlm now I'ouit. Ho has
not yot inalre the appointment.

Easter Offering.
"THE LITTLE CAPTIVE" I tile

title of our N1JW ART HOUVHWU
for tills UASTKU, which wasmlutccl
expressly for us by W. If. JJeaid, onu
of the most celoUiatetl uiilnml paint-u- r

lu the wot Id. "Vo mo hud it
lepioduced nt a Iuibii expense lltlto.

In twelvo oil iooi. on inateil
imper, and mounted on veiy

Mrui tixli IucIiom. Jt
Is btieh a clMimlns hiiiiju-- t tint u
fchould ilnd a pluco in every ' homo.
Don't miss sx'ttluir om

GIVEN AWAY FREE
To nil purolw&ers ot Tea?, Co l fees,
Bplco Uxtraeta and Making I'owder,

Saturday, March 30, 1001,

THE GREAT

Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co,
HI lifkaw.ntn. j'tuw, in tenth MjIii

vb dp iSv' 1'ionijii delhui. Vcw 'I'Uvm Hi.

MENTION OF
MEN OF HOUR

DR. SUARZ OF LACKAWANNA
HOSPITAL STAFF.

He Is ftom South Ametlcn nml Wns
Graduated from the University of

Pennsylvania Mr. Clatk, the Now
Weather Man Who Has Succeeded
Observer ionaUlfion Has Been In
the Weather Service for Many
Years Common Councilman A. L,

Lewis of Fifth Wnid.

Dr. Albertl Camllo .Sunn: n milliliter
of tlis resident stuff of physicians of
the LuekaWYinna lluspltnl. In ony of the
most RPtilal nml nffnbl" of men thiil
has ciosed the border line Into Henm-to- n

fot oine time paid. While h:
SiiuisiN stay In thN city does not

ihie-- i nionth". ho hut met and
conquered by his unaffected manner u
host or frlcudK niul ,ii.flliilntatH'Pfi. At:
his mime Indicates, Dr. Siiniz In of
sTianlnh piiroutnpe. hl.s home belnp hi
the Uefitibllc ol I'olombln, South Amer-
ica, and he iHHfiisoo.s with all the atdnr
of a pad lot the all'alis ot li unlive
Intnl.

III'. Suniv. lias travelled ovei n Rie.it
portion o! the world, hiivltiK visited
dlffetent pm-t- of Fiantp, Km;land and
Uelyluni. He bus also pui.. visits to
Bo-stu- Xew York, Fhlladelphl.i, ('In-ilnna-

New OrloutiH and many other
eltle.s or the ITnlteil States this side of
the Mississippi ilvet. He .speaks tllioe
InnBiiUEC". Spanish. French and Ihifr-lls- h

and leads rortuguoif. For a for-elfi- n

boin, Y)v, Siintx speaks Ihisllsh
flupritly, his piouuuclfHlon icrelvlnp an
added charm from slight accent and
cautiousness.

Dr. Stiarz has been In this country
ton ycais and secured his medical edu-i.'ill-

at tb t'nlverslty of Pennsyl-
vania, havliiK been graduated In the
dni-- a of IfiOO. He Is loud In his admira-
tion of the wonderful wotk petfoimed
at the great university.

..

Oboiver W. Ij. Donaldson, who was
In I'liarfje of the local station of tin
Flitted States buioau, ever since its
opening, lett the city "Wednei-da- tor
BliiRhnmton and the man who will
lientelorth look after tin; peculiar
fdinses ot Scranton weather Ls already
presiding: over local atmospheric des-
tinies. The ordinary man tolling along
on a red hot summer day fondly pic-tui- es

the weather man as calmly
jieiched upon the heights of the obsei-v.itoi- y

on tlie (Vinnell building in a

staf of deliglitful coolness, raidonlcnl-I- v

gloating over the unfortunate vic-
tims of old Sol Thete aie men some
people who cairy their whimsicalities
lo sitcli an extiome as to actually
blame the iinlorlunat recoider of the
fie.iks ol the sun god for the whims
of that divinity.

Mr. Ckuk is not a man. hoveer,w ho
Is likely to uoiiy a gieat deal over
mistaken notions of initated human-
ity. He is a southerner and possessed
of a gonial good-humoi- nntuie which
Is destined to make him as gieat a
taoiite as his piedecossor, Donaldson,
was before him. Mr. Clnik is a man
of long e.perience In the sen ice of
the weather biiieau, and enjoys the
icputation of being one of the mobt

officials in the department. For
twenty years he has been a "weather
man," and stands high in the esteem
of Chief of the Bureau Willis Mooie.
He was in charge of the station at Lit-
tle Hock, Arkansas, for nine years, and
was at Rlnghaniton, his last station,
for three years. He has served in all
parts of this country and has also had
churge of stations in Alaska.

The young element of the Republican
party In West Scianton has a capable
and clean-cu- t iopie.sentatio in the
common founell in the person of A. li
Lewis, wlio was recently elected to
1111 the Micaney in tho Fifth waul,
caused by the lesignatlon of Cliai les li.
Godshall. Mr. Lewis came Into coun-
cil, practically uifverscd in the indi-
cate ways of municipal affnhs, but he
lias proved to be an apt student and
has already made several pithy little
speeches in opposition to
measures.

He is an enthusiastic volunteer tin-

man and was for some time an assist-
ant chief. Hi; was opposed to the orig-
inal tire deparlnr'iit
ordinance, but It could be seen from
the trank and open manner in which
he manifested this opposition thnt he
was acting not fiom a selfish molte
1ml doin a desire to see the ctliciency
of the rtopai tnient improved. He is
popular with ull alike and will

make n good icconl for him-
self.

BLESSING OF THE PALMS.

Set vices Conducted Yesteiday Morn-
ing at St. Peter's Cathedral.

I'llui Sunday, the Hi .st day of Hob-Week-
,

was obsencd etwdny at Si.
Fetei'V t'athedial with special cere-
monies, At h.:!0 o'clock, in the pres-
ence of an especially laige congre-
gation tlie pairs weie blessed by Rt
Rev, Rlhliop Hoi. an, assisted by Rev
1 J. dough and Rev, Myles J.

as deacons of honor. The p.ilni.t
ufiei belli j; blessed wens dlsilbuted
among the congregation.

Following this ceienui.y, a high
inn-- s was solemnized by Rev. J. .1.

I'll llllii, Dm Ins the pi ogress of this,
tlie story of the passion of C'lulsi,
tiiisuii tioni Him Gospel accoiillng- - to St
Mathev. was chanted by Rev, J, A.
O'Reilly, lector of tho cathedral: Rev,
M. A. 1.01'tus. of St. Paul's chinch,
Green Ridge, and Kev, Finnic Struuh,
of St, Mmy's German Catholic chinch,
South Scianton.

Ulshop Hoban made a tew bilof ic
uiiiiks, explaining1 the hlgnlllcunce of
the distribution of tho palm how H

is coinmomoiutlv.) of the entry ot
('hi 1st into Jeiusalem when the peo.
plo strewed pulms aloiiir the stuet Tin
uibod pr.uiko of stlf-deni- dining tho
ecmlnp weak. In honor of the sutfei lug
and death of the Savloi,

The complete piograiinut' of sei vices
tor the coming week has not yet been
ccmpleU'd, The Teuehrau vill hu
ihanicd op Wefluesday, Thuisday and
Filduy ufleuioou, conuiu-iHlii- tit 1.30
o dock, li the piiests' choir of thlity
voices, assisted by i speilally selected
boys' choir of twenty-si- x voices ftom
t. Thomas lolleyo. The Tenehuu.'

cnnsistH of selections fiom the book
of .leiomluli aim other pans of the O'd
Testament. On Thursday morning, tho
o:1h to hu used during the year In'ad-inlnlsteilii- g

saeraniupts wjll be blessed.

Guernsey Hall,
yU Washington ave., Scianton, Is the
best und most tellable place to pur.
chase a good Piano, ty wI pay you
to call and get piles and term. J. w,
Guemsey, Pi op.

.si&
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HON. II. ,L EDWARDS.
He I ud.iy bucceeds Hon. K. W. Aichb.tkl .is I'lesulent Idtlge of tlie

Couits of Lackawanna County
Judge Since Jdiuiatv, 189.5.

BOTH REJECTED SCALE.

Looks as if the Settlement of tho
Silk Mill Stiike Was as Far

Off as Evct.

At meetings held Snuudri.v ol the
striking cmplojes of both the haul and
sntt sills departments of the S.iuiuolt
mill, tlio otfer of an U per tent, in-

crease made to the stiikois by Superin-
tendent Dm is was ejected, and by
this move it seems that all peace has
been shattered once moie.

A lommittee ropiesentlng the haid
silk glils called upon the Sauquolt

Satunlav moinlng. They
wcie aimed with a wage .scale, diawii
up Friday afternoon bv the eecutle
commltlee.aud this document they d

to Mr. Da is. 'j'lie latter 'd

lo consider it He also Infoimed
them ol the action liiken bv the opera-
tors and sitpeiintcndents of this legion
at Satuiday night's meeting when they
pledged themselves to liuike no fiutber
concessions 1I1, 111 those otfeted by Hie
SaiKiiolt inanagemenl.

"Motliei" ,Al.iry Jones lett the city
Saturday night for Ohio, which st.it-sh- e

will tnin 111,1 king speeches in fauir
of sti iking mill ghls.

Toinoriow aiternoon the ll.nvey lo-

cal will meet and take action on tlie
offer made their oniinittee last neck
by Supeiiiitendetii llnney.

AT ST. LUKE'S CHURCH.

The Mnnnei in Which Holy Week
Will Be Observed.

At St. Luke's hpiseopal chunk yi
iheie w 01 e special celebinlions

fif the holv communion at T.:in ntid 10. !fl

n. 111., conducted bv the rectoi Rev. I r.
Ros-ei- Isiael Theie wax 11 special
mission seivice at 7 :tn o'clock in tlie
oenlng, vhen the tedoi ihlheicd a
suTiion on "the liesum ctiou ol the
Brdy. '

Theie will be seivice.s in this ehitich
0:1 Monday. Tuesday, Wi diii-sda- y and
Thuisday moiiilngs of this ,.ek at
7. 10.:t0 ami 1J.05 o'i lock, on Monday.
Tuesday and Tbilisi lay lime will be
i'eniiie piaer at 4. I'd o'eluek, but on
AVeihiesday this sen ice will In (in-

ducted at the usual hour, T. id o'clock.
On Oood Fildav, thcte will be a

special teivlce nl 7 o'clock In the
nomine and dom U to :: p, m. theie
will be a thiee lioius' seivke, In

of the agoutis of t'hiisl.
Theie will bu eenlng piayi r 011 Good
Filday at "."!.' o' lock.

On Satuiday theie will be a iclebin-tio-

of the holy communion at 7

o'coek in the morning and baptisms at
10 a. 111. and :! p. m . with the litany at
LJ.O.-

-. p, in.

IN INTERESTS OF VOSBURG.

Meeting to Be Held in the Audltoi-iu- m

Tonight.
A meeting has been tailed tot 7.:;a

l Ill's cvcnlnr, in the Audlloi him, N01 th
Scianton. to 'lake action with lefet-onc- e

to l he indidacy ol . . Yiiv-bu- ig

for the appointment to the bench
of Ibis coillltv, to sin ceed Judge R. W.
Aiclibnld,

Theie is a leellim in that pint ol the
city that It might to have Its eanill-ilat- e,

Mi. nbuifi, iccognl.i'il

TODAY'S EVENTS.

l!i,.it;.ililalioii nf iniiiailk 'llii- - 111..1 n l--

(onu'il nf f.ufiith of Si lanti.ti I'ullii ui tn--

XKlit
lluwlin; iii.tt. Ii hetiueii IIiimIo lnt lean jimI

Ill.uk Dlamniiil'
leillnc: In tli Nimiloiliiiii, Ni.illi . Miumi. in

Win S. Amlmii: tm tin Jndi,Tliii iu''n.

Ask for Kelly's union ciaekeis.

This Is the Time to Buy

Oranges
Sweet Navel Oraugfes, mo

seeds) 15c per doz,

Scmlliug. Tt for '3c
Fancy roc 0range, rr

per dozen Ma
Indian ltlvcr 0rniixl'niii

lll't Iim'h (iJ'OVCS, (lOZ. , 30f
(irupe Fruit, sn jidi-Uo- iiou

drape Fruit, OU's, vuvli. .. 10c

t

E. 6. Goursen

lie I las Mcen Additional l..iw

ACTOR DROPS DEAD.

Edwin S. Tair, Veteran of the Stage,
Stiickcn by Apoplexy After tho

Nigiit Perfonnnnce.

JJdwIn S. Tair, ol tlie "Belli ot New
York" company, chopped dead of apop-lev- v

in the otllce ot Hotel Terrace at
I .M o'eloik yesterday inclining, at the
age of ii.i yeais

At the tins'' of the night pcrfotni.ince
at the Lyceum Saturday night he went
out with seveinl inembeis of the com-
pany for a lunch and then icpaiicd to
his hotel. He was sitting In a chair
leading a newspaper when ,1 lit of
couching sebed him and in ten min-
utes be had uttei y collapsed. He had
cotitiac ted a old and wns coughing
more or less during the past two days
The o.Nertion, it is thought, tun st a
blood 'ssol niul caused death. Re-

sides sulferlng tioni the cold and Its
attendant cough he was worrying le

timing the day over the cleat h
ot his i lose peisonal friend, Roland
Reed, which was announced In yesft --

day's dispatcht s.
The deceased was on" of lite bes

Known of the old time aelois, basing
been on the stage for nnu than thlit
fle jeais. He was oiiginally 11 legiti-
mate actor and supported such famous
stai.s as IMwiu llootli and (iiailotte
Cusliiiian. Later he was with the K.

, Rice companies, tlie Rostoll Museum
and tin Haltiinoro Stock comiiany. For
.1 number or jeais liast he has been
one ot the Lederer coips ot stage man-agei- s.

and In tlie "Relle of New Yen k"
company acted as stage manng-'- r and
played the pan of "Snlfkins," an old
man ole.

He was a Mason and .1 member of
the Rosinn lodge of F.Iks and the New
Yolk Aetois' und. A wife, one son
and a sister sui vivo I1I111. The son
came on Ik-ic-, yesteiday, fiom New
Yolk to lake ehaige ot the luiualns.
They .110 ng pitpaied for bin lal at
Wynilis' undei taking osiablislinient.and
will be oiivc ed to I'nliliiioie on tlie S

o'lloek Diawaii, LaiUawanna and
Vt o.itci 11 11 alu this inoiniiig, tor iniei-uiei- it

The (oinpau. lilt .sesleidiiy aflei-11001- 1

lor Muntie.il, ijauada. It.s iimin-bo- is

weie tilled with deep legi 't at the
loss ot their stage nmn.igei, as all hail
beiiinio gieall.i attached to him be-
muse of ids l,ludl was and the lath-etl- v

Inlet bt he look In them.

DEATH OF ROLAND REED.

Succumbed in New Yoik, Satuiday,
to Cancer of Stomach.

Roland Reul, the actoi, 101 m.iis
past 11 lieiiuent visitor to Scianton in
n social and pintVs.sloii.il wa,, dltd at
Id o'lloik Satin da) niuiulng at the
home of Mis. Rush, No, ,!iil We.sf Oiu
Hunilied anil Ticnt, si omi stieni,
Niw Yoik. At his bedside weie Ids
diuighlei. Fluieiuo Reul, and Mis,
Jtiish, The at tin's ile.illi was caused
hv cancel ot the siomiuh. tioni which
lie had been stiliViiug 101 some Hun
and tor the .imellniatlmi of whlih hu
had subuiltteil lo s,.vonil opniiitlous at
St. Luke's hospital. His death was
peacelul.

It was annniiiii ed al tb liayei's'
lull Unit .Mr. Heed would be bin led

under the dltectlon of the Kdwiu Feu-- 1

est lodge, Aelois' Older ot Fiiuiidshlp
His 'body will he placed tcnipoiaiHy In
a .Hill In Woodliiwu leinotei.N. The
pall-be.ue- is will be Flunk W. Sanger,
Milton Noble. Louis Aldllcll. Augustm-T'ltoii- ,

John Diew, limn iiaiwuoti, .1.

Duke Muiinv, Ileiiiniil Rcinold, V,
Muekav, Charles Klein, Rben liymp-lo- u,

Antonio Pastoi, AVIlllani A. Ruuly
and Wllllum Couttiigiu,

Itoluud Reed was Inn n In Phll.nleU
phla in ISW. As a child he s. ived as
call hoy In tho Walnut sticet tlieatie,
wlieie his luthci, Joiiii Heed, was door-
man and supeiliiteudent of the supeis
for st.-iiln- e yenis. The father said
Hint when he died he wanted to be dis-
sected and have his skull uhed lu the
theme In the ffiUM'dlggei secne when-ec- i

Hamlet was played.
Roland Reed at nineteen .m.iis old

went to the Aich sticei tlie.uic as a
nienihcr of Lotiu's uinipany. when Mis
.luliu Diow was uianaglng tho tlicude
Then he man led Joanna Soiueis, of
liillnduliilila Shu was mil an aitiess.
Alter playing In W'esitin Utles Reed
Incline a star with a company of his
own lu lNSi.when he plodu.od "Cheek."
He hud staued without success in two
plus Indole ili.lt, lull ' liieeh" was .1
Mines-- . He uppiMU'd afluiwaid In
"lllllllbllg." "Tile Club Fllend. liie
Woiniiu Hatei." "Lend .Me Your
Wile" iiitioeciu as ,1 Lani)i." "Da-
kota, - 'The Politician." "A Man of
Ideas, ' "A Distinguished tliust," "The
YoU8i-.- " "Ill-- , Futhei's Ho," "The
Wioug Mi. Wilght" and "A .Modem
Cuisoe." Reed was the iuignnl Koko
lu 'Tim Mikado," which he tiist plujod
III. New- - Yoik city at the I'nloii Square
hca tie

Notice to the Public,
our now -J suuitl has been moved to

our muln store, t Spruce street, op-i,.,- vi

., m 1.. .,1 (i . ,,, n,,,s .

&j -- rSf- SAJMl - rt k.ufait'..'L X 4.pfe &.-- . ,1
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SCATHED THE Visions of Spring:
YAUGHAN BILL Eveiyone's thoitghts turn to thnt

which is new and desirable. Heie
PEV. DR ROBINSON SPEAKS OF Is one of those all too few chnuceB

RIGHTS OF SALOONS.

Pastor of the Second Presbyterian
Church Compated Loc.il ExUtlng
Condlilcus trlth the DofHmnt of
Anoloal Jcvuoalsm Ko Warmly
Applauded the Woik of Rtv, Dr.
Jtuv.eri McLasd and tho Other Mem-ber- a

of tho Oltlsens' Csmnilttoe
Who VKltcd HnnlftbuiR.

"The rlflhta nf the saloon . why
with them' 7 Was tln subject

of a-- dlicnuri'P by it v. Dr.
C V.. Uobinseii. at the Second Presby.
fiian chu.vh a.n 11I5I1 1. during whk'i
he denounsed In bitter terms the
Vaughan liauo.- - Hcdhs- - bill nml hlghl
lauded tap efforts nf R? Dr, Jainei
Mela od. and the other members or the
citizens' committee who devoted their
energies to lighting ths nionsure

Hi chose his text from Nelieinlnli
xllltai. wliich tells of the piophet's
fillitentiK Indignation at the siiciellg-lou.- s

sights he saw In the holy city. In
opening his addr'ss, Dr, Robinson mild,

"For "Oiu time Ihe Christian ifm-pprau-

people oT this city lmvc had
pb'nt of iiilerentlng leading regaid-in- g

the fauioiis, or not to put loo line
nn edge upon It, the Infamous Viiugliun
bill A eojnmlltee 11 1 Harilsbiug, rep-
resenting the InlurpfHs of the people
who aie eprespntiitlVPR of the liquor
Intel ests argued that with such a high
license very lcputabli' citizens would
be deprived of tin? veiy reputable busi-
ness ot keeping saloons, stores would
be vacant ns 11 result, and n cones-pondin- g

loss of piopelty to Ihe eltv
would ensue."

Dr. Robinson then narrated m length
the b'tteis ol a number of local min-
isters to, the dully press regarding Ihe
passage of the bill, ano the meeting
which followed In Guernsey hall of a
number ot ministers and other clttens,
at which condemnation resolutions
weie adopted and a committee ap-
pointed to go down to Haiiisburg and
there light the bill.

WORK OF COMMlTTHi:.
This committee." continued the

speakei," consisted of Rev. Di. James
MeLsod. chaliman: W. J. Hand and

.lessup. All piaise to them
for the stiong effoi ts which lesulted In
success. They art ived at Hairisbuig
too late to appear befoie the commit-t- o

but not too late to teach the legis-
late! s at the capital, by means of the
public pi ess. and by placing befoie
each of the membeis u copy or the
petition signed by citizens or this city
showing them what public opinion was
reguiding the bill which passsd Hist
le.idlng u the house, without a dis-
senting voice.

"Their eftorts weie 11 owned with
success, indeed, and on linal reading
tlie nieasuie was defeated by a vote of
7!i-7- Agitation of a gloat cause in
tlie name of God and humanity is al-
ways mighty and more powerful limn
reginu'iits or soldieis. The supported)
of the bill aigue that tin mote saloons
there are, the moie business theie is.
and the more business the mou pios-poilt- y.

Money, money Is the 01 y no
matter how many men aie debauched
or ruined to acrpilio that end.

"When Xehemiali viewed the exist-
ing condition of nfCaiis in .leiusalem,
he was moved lo wrath. Ho saw peo-
ple win king on the Sabbath, lie saw
the men of Tyie with their shops open
ui the dn of rest, they having licenses
in do this, and even at that time the
same aigunient w n made as now la
advanced.

"'We aie loo poor to lose on Sun-
day,' was the eiy that went up. the
ciy of tho saloonkeepets of the pres-
ent dnv. The people bad paid a license
and believed they weie justllled. Anil
I hen again pic turn the beautiful
temple, with its most aeiecl spot, the
holy ol holies, piofaned by being
ttn lied into .1 money mint. Small won-
der that the young man ol Niuaioth
Indignantly -- i ourged tenth the sonlid
mob. Wlnne.v, money," was the sum.
illgl.lllelll used then.

IT IS DRSTRlVTIVi:
"Now die Hanoi dealeis vulie tin

ciy, and .vet the luiluence ol the saloon
on business is mniiilly and Il11.1uci.1llv
distinctive. lu nnglnnd. whenevei
theie is a bill Infoie pal li. incut which
Impel I- I- the lights of the people, It Is
a ii'cognUed fuel Unit theie is nothing
so poweiiul as the moused public sen-
timent, ami no siateMiiaii cm
against It. When aii.v man stands up
like Jesus of Nazal eth Willi God be
hind, Iheie is woiulcilul powei in pin-tos- t,

"This Is not ihe end ot mil -- (niggle
bill the vbtoiy gained by the loinrult-tt- v

in inn Hun g tells ovoione of the
fiower of molest. All clllells should
see to It that Igliteousncs piovail and
the plans 01 ibe saloonkeepers bo uvei-eoni- e.

What lights have ihe saloon-'- ,'
We buve 11 light to our llinl ill piotcst,
II light lo piess this mutter till ihe
time will come when the I'hiistlnn sen-tliuii-

or tills ell of Ihlr, stall', of
this uiuntry will dilve out the whole
hateful, ilovUls-- business."

RELIGIOUS NEWS NOTES.

'tin oniii'll ol. i li nudum tin urn vli.
II..U. Ilk lli.:ill .11 llie l.llil P.llt, Mc IIii.iIUI l.i- -

i.ill illfillli Hut ll.d llliilelul tl Mil M

piilli.m linn h In W,i.ilm;li n, I), l .. iliuiiiu ilie
in; III ll1lli;ll.llii n Ml Pi.. fill III Ml Millet

HHtHtM tHtttf0

: "ON T!ljE, ;

It is suiiiiislng" how many

f hats we have sold since the v

. new one's an ived to see them

is to buy them we again wa nt
to lemind you that If you want f

t a coriect lint, whether in a

. Knox or a knock-ahou- t, come

to see us.
-

- Theie axe some new BOELOF s

hats heie, both derbies and .

cnfl l,nc ni "

$3.00.
HH tHtHftttttl

that come only once a yenr. Our

Clarets and
Rhine Wines

AT YOUR OWN PRICE.

CASEY BROTHERS,
Wholesale Liquor Dealers, 216 Lackawanna Ave.

lllllif I t'llllll l.lf I' II ".I" til .ill. let He . .ind 1

I liul In mi iinniiliii ill .lll.i In till' I' ' Hi

It. t i M ilium.
Hot I t M HI, I'l'M in lln .l"li Inn

K'llciit i linn h. uti'Si t m-- iu ii'"'i '"
lniiiiill.il 'Iniic " In tin ini.iiiimi In- - nlij

h ' Intin'ilt ut I luli."
'lin. imiitiilt finith iiiiiliinc uiinliii'd

tUtllll.ll lllllllMHIl lit 111' 11 llllil.il Vniiusi Mfn k

I In M hill Inillilllu il'd .i l.iuih .a
li Intnl. linn' m.w ii fi.it n d i niiln Id
l. ll.e wfiiliitv U. Vdili.

"I'l.iiiHi. Mriii.nn- - ii Hill I'liui.ton I lilna"

V.U Mil nlil it .111 I liliflldll .PlUlnll .li'llllll
li.l HllilllL hv lilt Itfll'll . lie ici. inl"i
m He 1'ni'i miiiii liili-- l ilimih In li"
iiiuniuiK h" mi ' Ctiil-l- l in I l'in-i"- !i

ltc Hi'. M. fllllliii. ii elm nf llif I.l n 1.

MctlinilM l"ilio'.l Hiiinli. di lb pi nl mi" --

fini lilltt cli'illitlt -- i mull Maildl lilullllllL. I.

UP, h If.l Mum Vllllliitt will. .": "Illll'iltl.
tftiii- - liiiw l h fl unto inn ilci)l.iii"i" .ind

I.i'k" iv. II. "And vim. h" - ' ui'"' ,"'"11"

lin licliilil In" il'i .in. I upi omi t' "
'I he llniimtiii luuulin. Itci. t . II Will

held I ttn Vlltisiliii.il h UUP UliillliK' Ji.liulil
ii1 in .111.1. iii. Ill Hie dilun Mitliiidl-- t I iIm

pd thuiili. Id vu. to. If.l In .1 line .inilirin f
It nils tin Hind limp Mi. f i I'ml.i' in

lot iluiKli. VI i".:i n in.. Hi" ItiPiu llldu'f

HlillM ihinili .ii iiiiwiIpiI ttlth limns III tin'
lld".. M hotll nf li'lsi' llkllillUH lit V. M1III.IIIH

riinlhil tin' i"iiili. .ikiIiki the cilnnii nnd n'
nlinl mmiIi In luli linn in in.
v.iiil, 'Hie suhr, at cull iiicotitii: .i "I lie I .id
Ihiiiip vt llli Hu 'llun." Hi ttill give Ihe nil e

inliliif.s .it the I'limlthi" MilhculM clumh. fiuVii
lililtii". uovt s,miljj nli,ii ut ; VIi Will
iirn- - h.nii Iniliv fi.r llhc.-lliii- In icnnu vulli
it illll" 's nf riiouii' ciilllltt Ui imiid tn
. pcniVi - m tlul lonntt.

Ak for Kelly's union ciaekeis.

Lackawanna Excursion to New Yoik
Cltv.

On Aplil ''til ticket ugetit- - ol the
Lrck.iwanna iiilliead will -- ell special
ixrursloti tickets lo New Yo' k city,
good going on ,inv din Hint date, for
id mil ou any ti.iiu until piil llth,
iiiciuslvc, u late of one mi) fair pl'H
$1. O'i roi Hi" loinul dip.

Ask Tor Kelly's union ciaekeis.

The Scranton Ga& and Water Com-
pany and the Hyde Park Gas Com-
pany.

In aicorilanro with Hip polic o' thpir com
panics to ii'durp itcn fio.n Inuo lo lime na

nidv ho ttaiMiitPiI In liiPie.ispd
noliip H hcicht (,'ucn Hut, on .mil if fi .V.ril

nevt, tlio fiiico of CJ', villi I c erne dull n iier
cup thousand entile fcit ihii'iiiiipiI, 'uhjert to
thi tollottiiiR iliicouiiin 1'ivo fii crnt mi nil
hills whoic Hip comimiilion foi Hip iiuni'i
miioitiits to livi Him ittriiij-llv- t clolljr.; tu. per
cent, on .ill hdU vvhpic tin? Mr tlie
month on cunts to tn cat", five dollan .in.l up
vimd-- i

I'roihlnl Ihe lull - paid on in lutoip llii"
20th din of the month in uhlrh tu bill i

icndeicd. II3 onlcr of the hmrd
G I! HAM', -- .rutin

SPECIAL.

SCUWION till AMI WATI'R niVH'VNV M)
lhdp l".iitc llj. iiiniiiin -- In uhIpi In cniiiui

affp the oF iyjs foi IupI tiuipi-is- . notki" 11

In itl'j ijncn Hut ,111 mil .iIIpi Vpnl i.i'vt tin"
pripp nt kii. bo ii'id Mill hi up 1loll.11 pel on
thousand tei't loniuniPil, sub. cot to Hip following
-- jiecf it 'Ion pp esnt.on .ill
Hi thPiinnlli.inioiuitsti) linsthiu
tttPiitj-tU- clclhii.i lii)lj P'i crnt. on nil lull
vihein the I.' li.e 111 u'li imoiriU
to tvpntt'.flp doll u nn! upw.U'J

I'iniiihd (he hill is pud ui in lifh.ip tin 'uil
tidy of Hip iiiomli in whhli tlie liill iiiIph.I
A Pnri,li' inrlii, Imiil-h'- d hv Hi c nip 111 . i

nnuttsi 11 ' iiiIpi of lie ho. id.
fl II HAND, Si l IPI lit

Have You Ever

Tried a Barrel of

Our Celebrated

White
Beauty
Flour

This is the finest
Hour in the state. Jt
makes more bread to
the barrel than any
other Hour' made. We
are sole agents for
the Slate of Pennsyl-
vania.

Clarke Bros

m..ma..
-

&m

WW"
m

I nil -- if deep
s eel vsurk
cnilv jo An tit'iMit,
tu art velours or Hue

NSc guarantee
lor three

IiEui value

$12.00.
CREDIT

i'Mth.lif

Don't Try
To look pleniaut ill

last ycir's liat. You

cau't do it.

Buy a T)or Hawes.
It's a uuion hat and the
best hat made for

$3.00.

CONRAD,
305 Lackawanna Avenue.

"1S17 floaters Bros.'1 Goods.

Knives, Forks
Spoons, etc.

No question about Ihe quality; we
have all the newest patterns at
lowest prices.

Also the celebrated Sterling In-

laid Spoons and Forks. War-
ranted to wear twenty.five years.

Immense slock of Sterling Silver
Spoons, Forks, Knives and Cased
Gccis for Wedding Presents.

Mercereaii & Connell,
132 Wyoming Avenue.

EEDS
Lawn,

Timothy,
Clover

Millett

m l fill
325-32- ? Penn Avenue.

Pierce's Market, Penn Avenue

Wt make. 1 ifPilallj ef fmcjr Crt.ioirr But-

ter and ttrktljr fit&h egi-a- nd th priest it .1
loiv as flrsl Uss good I can be told it.

We do not have any aptcial aale er leader,
but at all tlima eaiTy ai complete a linn of
ilarkrt llnod. fancy Groceries and Table P.lict-ili'- i.

as ion be found in tho large.t New Tora
01 I'lilLilolplna llaitet. which we eell at rlghi
firiiea.

W. IiTPierce,
19 (.ackavanni At. 110, 112, 111 Pens lia.

I'rompt delhery

Tho Dickson Mnnuntctnrlng Co,

and WtlkavUarri, I'..
Manafaoturara o.'

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENOINeS

llullerii HolstliiB and Pumping Midilntry.

General Oftlce. Scrnton. Pa.

Sawfa,
Hi;h tirade Couch

ttiltini;. CQiisliucttpn ol tin liiic- -t oil teinptred
ws'iuii;s in plain view, inoat touches liavc

luxurious Imncstlj iiMdi! .ouch, civrl
tapcstnui

Coiivli

YOU?
CURTAINUYJ

eMh ."''W" STHF"veafa. -jf. 1 I Hi.

fflNOMY


